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The contract vu slped on July 4, 1985. The worlt aoald haft been c:or

pleted vlthin 30 80ntba, l.e. by the eod of 1987. By then, all the 

Contractor's obllgatloaa bad been met, vlth one exception: the training of 

the HCond ID teat engineer in IllQ'• Laboratory, a atlpvlated in aub

clause 2.0ld of the contract. IIE -. vr1ed ••eral ti.ea to •ad the 

trainee to IUQ but ne•er dU so. UBIDO e•en 1ranted an exteaalon of the 

performance period to allow IIE mre tt.e, but ln •aln. 

It can only be concladed that ID la either unable to ha.e its second test 

engineer trained or uninterested. 

As there la no longer any apeclflc worlt to be dell•ered by the Contractor's 

personnel, it la suggested the contract be terainated. 
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On February 18. 1982. a contract ... signed between lnstltuto de ln•esti

gaclones Electrical (IIE) am lnstltut cle rechercbe d'Rydro-Qufbec (IREQ) 

to build a pilot synthetic test circuit lo llexico. 

The .. in purpose of the project ... to offer llE personael the possibility 

of faaillarlzlng thelleel.es vlth synthetic test techniques am learning hov 

to operate the teat circuit vlth a riev to building a full-scale circuit 

for industrial testing lo a more distant future. 

The ID repre•entatlYea specifically requested that the IRl!Q apeciallsts' 

role be llaited to guidance am supenlsion only, while the work itself 

sboulcl be done bJ llexican personnel. Thi• explains the relati•ely aoclest 

YOluae of 110rlt co•ered bJ the contract. 

An integral part of the contract ... .a comprehensive three-part training 

proar .. for Ill: 

- Three coapact tutorial course• 

- Training of two Ill future test engine~rs at IREQ 

- Laboratory exercises at llE. 

The costs (in 1985 Canadian dollars) were dl•tributed aa follows: 

Basic project 

Training progr .. 

Total: 

C$76,611 

C$S3,490 

C$130,101 
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For a fev .,ntha 1 work progreaaecl nor.ally. A first iaYOice for $18,786.85 

vu presented and pro.ptly paid by III. Later, however, acthity slowed 

dovn and 1 when a second inYOice vaa presented for $26 1649 1 it was never 

paid. III attributed this to Mexico'• ec~llOlllcal situation. 

During the first half of 1985 1 III successfully obtained URIDO financing 

and a new contract vae eigaecl on July 4 1 1985 between URIDO and IREQ. 

peraittiog reactivatiJll of the project. 
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Work started illaedlately under the new contract and progressed according to 

the lnltlal schedule. This ls reported ln detail ln four quarterly 

reports, copies of vhlch are attached. 

According to the last quarterly report, presented ln Septeaber 1987, three 

unflnlshecl lte.a remained: laboratory exercises, correction of a .. 1func

tlonlng control and training of the second test engineer. 

2.1 Laboratory exercises 

The .:J1:ercises were organized by Mr. Ramon de la Rosa fro. llE and conducted 

by Dr. Ryszard Malewski fro. IREQ with the assistance of a senior techni

cian fr<>11 IREQ during the tvo first weeks of Deceaber 1987. The first 

week, a series of measurements was aacle at IIE headquarters in Cueroavaca, 

vhile the second week, measurements were performed in the synthetic test 
laboratory itself in Salazar. 

2.2 Control .. lfuoction 

During commissioning, the test circuit as a whole operated correctly but a 

ulfunctlon of the control circuit was discovered, which vas preventing 

the function fr011 being fully repetitive. A power failure in Salazar ude 

it lapossible to identify the problea illlediately. 

The problea was identified and corrected by Dr. Malewski and his techni

cian during the second week of laboratory esercisu and fully repetitive 

operation vas obtained. 

2.3 Trainin1 of tlut second test eaaioeer 

As •Y be Hen from IUQ' s letter to III (copy .tttached), the III project 

leader's attention vas drawn to the probl .. of training for the second test 

enaineer as early ,.. July 1986. 
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IJ September JO• 1987 • it vae alreacl1 nldent that the 6-1110nth training 

could not be coapleted within the perfonance period prodded for under 

the contract and alternative eolutlona were proposed to 111. including 

extension of the performance period. EventuallJ this exteneion vas granted 

bJ UNIDO. However. llE still did not eencl a teet engineer for training. 

PlnallJ. lo a letter dated January 18 1 1988 (copy attached). the point vae 

raleed again. Ro response vu fortbcoalng. 

Since all thellf! lnterventlone have reaained unanawered 1 the onl1 conclusion 

to be drawn ls that llE ie either unable to a.encl the second trainee to 

IREQ or no longer interested. 
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Uncler the clrcumatancea cleacrlbed ln the present report. ancl ln Ylev of the 

fact that there la no apeclf lc vorlt to be delivered la connection with the 

operation of the pilot 8J1lthetlc circuit. laEQ COD8ldera that the Contrac

tor' a obllgatlon have been fully 8et ancl that the contract should be 

teralnated. 

It alght be noted that lf 111 should he interested one day ln sencllag ano

ther ;:oeat engineer for tralnl• at I&IQ. thla could be alva,. considered, 

albalt ln the acope of a separate agreement. 



Varenne5, January 11, 1911 

llr. Rogelio Covarrubias 
UISTITU10 DE UVISTIGACIOlfES ELECftlCAS 
Shakespeare 6-40 Plso 
AparUdo Poatal 5-149 
lllUCO 5, D.F. 

IREQ 

OBJECT: 1J11IDO QQDIA£P m. 14027; PDm SJGBUIC DST CIICUITS 

Dear llr. CoYarrubiu: 

Afc.r completion of the laboratory exercices guided by llr. Malewski last 
o.c.-.r and having solved the problea of the control circuit in Salazar, 
all items of the contract have been fulfilled vlth the only exception which 
is the training of the second teat engineer in our H.P. Laboratory as 
stipulated in Cl.2.01 d) and under the conditions of Cl.2.05 of the 
contract. 

The circuit i• now fully operational so that the Cl.2.01 a) Basic Project 
baa been llllt including the testing of the oil recloser according to 
aubclauae 4. 

The training of III personnel in Mexico according to Cl. 2. 01 b) llas also 
been acc011pliabed; all three tutorial courses have been delivered and, as 
you know the participation and interest were encouraging. 

The laboratory exercises at III as per Cl.2.01 c) have been .. de in the 
first part of Decnber 1987, , .. •ntioned above. Although the original 
progr- of exercise• had to be 110dified to some extent due to the lack of 
some instrumentation, the whole vas a success and the participant• learned 
a lot. 

The erection, running in and commissioning of the teat circuit in Salazar 
u specified in Cl.2.01 e) has also been completed. The deficiency of the 
control circuit, found during .11 last visit in September and recorded in my 
fourth quarterly report ha• been identified and corrected during the last 
visit of llr. Malewski. 

The only item which re .. ina open now ls the training of selected Ill 
specialists at IllQ laboratories as specified in Cl.2.01 d). Only one of 
the two trainees, nemly llr. Manuel Carcia passed the training completely. 
The Hcond trainee, llr. Ruben Ochoa was with us only two weeks at the end 
of 1916, but never returned back due to other comitmnts, to complete the 
trainina. 

. .. /2 



.. 
llr. Rogelio Co-nrrubiu -2- January 11. 1911 

'1'he probl- for us at DIQ la that w vauld llb to clo•• the contract 
fomaly. prepare a final report and llmtice the r-inlng ,.,_nu by 
URIDO. Unfortunately • .,.nc11ng the tralnee to DIQ la out of our control so 
that finlshlng the contract wU:bout your cooperation la, strictly speaking 
hlpossible. 

However. considering thi• point closely. tbere b DD specific work to be 
delivered by our personnel. The trainee i• npposed to take part in 
routine testing in the laboratory or neutually ln s- re•earch work 
usociated to it. 'lbere la abo DD working tlm of our personnel specified 
fftr thla purpose although •-time will be needed to lead the trainee at 
the beginning. But, on the other hand, the trainee l• nppo•ed to do some 
u.eful work for DIQ and dab is vhy D1Q ls bound to contribute covering a 
part of the living expenses of tt.. trainee. 

As a conclusion, I would lib to suggest to accept the following procedure. 
The contract would be closed now f o:mally and the r-ining training would 
be .. de in a sort of •gentlemen'• agr.-nt• between IR1!Q and IIB under the 

(, s;- conditions as stipulated in tbe contract. TbiJ.S procedure hu che 
advantage that you could send your trainee to IRIQ vhefever it suits you. 
Ocherwise. if you could not accept thla proposal. ve would be forced to ask 
you to give us a date of the arrival of your trainee to lllf.Q in a biming: 
fora, so u ve could inform UlllDO about the suppl ... ntary time needed co 
complete che work and also the contract. 

Passing now to another problea. 
interest to collaborate with IRP.Q. 
follows: 

Kr. ltalevslt! informed • about your 
Specific iteas .. ntioned are listed as 

1. Development of editional equi,..nt for Salazar to perfo:m 
dielectric tests, such u impulse generator. 

2. Concept of a 800 kV, 100 llA D.C. source for a linear accelerator. 

3. Development of pick-ups for the aut011&ted control of che 
distribution network. 

4. Devel~ent of unconventional .. asuring syste.. such as 
opto-eleetrical and s:lllilar. 

5. Assistance in developing shunt• and voltage deviders for Salazar. 

I would like to infora you that IUQ ls prepared to enter into such a 
collaboration with you, in the scope of a new contract, or a set of 
contracts, as soon as the necessary funds are available. 

. .. /3 



.. 
llr. lopllo ~lu _,_ 

Januuy 11, 1911 

I look forward to bear fr. JOU u early u poaal'ble and r-in, 

Youra alncenl7, 

.. ~~ .. 
VlMlalav Zaj;~: .. 
lldtre • nchercbe 

cc: l.ou1a .... _ 
aic:bard llalmkl 



JulJ' 16, 1986 

!iii". Ruben Ochoa Vivanco 
Instituto de Investigaciones Electricas 
Shakespeare 6-•a Piso 
Apartado Postal S-8•9 
Mexico 5, D.F. 

IREQ 
lnsulut de rectielChe 
d'ltydto-Qllftec 

Subject: Pilot Synthetic Circuit - UNIDO Contract Ho 84/127 

Dear Mr. Ochoa: 

I would like to draw your attention to the fact that, \Ii.th respect to the 
timetable revised in December 85, we have already accumulated considera~le 
delays. 

As to the item 2.01 a), we are in contact with Mr. Alfonso Avila R. (Did he 
take over fr.:>m Mr. Portillo?) conce.!'ning testing of the recloser. It could 
not be done in August or September as required because the testing time or 
the HP laboratory has been booked for other clien~s. The earliest 
possibility is middle of October. Let's hope this will materialize. 

As to Clause 2.01 b) - Courses, the course by Mr. Malewski was a success 
and I would like to congratulate you and your organization. Mr. Malewski 
was very pleased and so were the participants, I hope. 

I would suggest to prepare in the same way the lourse on switchgear to be 
given by myself. According to the timetable, it tibould be given at the end 
or September, but to give you more time for preparation, I would suggest 
end of October or beginning of November. I am tied up by other 
COC!ltittments during the first halt' of October and therefore this period is 
not convenient. 

You should also think ab~ut the laboratory exercises or item 2.01 c). They 
were due at the end of Hay ~r beginning of June. Could you suggest a new 
date? 

I understand from your last TELEX that the regular test engineer training 
should start in Septemb6r. Please let us know as soon as possible about 
tbe details: tbe name, exact date or arrival etc. As to the ot~•r I 
trainftei make the decision soonl The time is running quickly and we ·a;e
respons bie to uiftlo u Eo the M.tillment ot tb• contract, which ot
course, needs your ruii cooperation. 

1 IOO. """"'• l••·Jull•. V1t•nne1. Ou•bec. C.ned1 JOL 2PO T•1a,.. Ol 217411 Tfl•P"one 15141 652·8011 



.lt laat, I wuld like to bae a note trca JOU about tbe progr~sa ot tbe 
usably ot tbe circuit at Sabur. 8ov tar it is and vben ia tbe righ 
t1• to aend our teat eagS.neer tor tbe checking or tbe aaaablJ' and 
calibration or tile lnatruMntation aa apecit1ed in Cl. 2.01 e)? 

Please send ae your replies u soon aa posaible in order to give us some 
space tor coordination vitb other actiTities ot ours. 

Looking r ... rvard to J'Our aessage, I reaain vith best regards, 

___. . I . ... _..-f" ..... - ,,. "-" ·~ ~.. . 
Vladislav Zajic 

/Cb 



Fourth Quarterly leport 
Sept•ber 1987 
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COllTIACT wo. 84/127 

between 
.... 

THE UBITED RATIORS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMDT ORGAHIZATIOI (URIDO) 

and 

THE IRSTITUTE OF USlilCR OF RYD!O-QUEBIC (IIEQ) 

PILOT SYNTBETIC TEST CIRCUIT 
in Mexico City 

UNIDO Project I DP-MIX-82-011 
Activity Code: DP-M!l-31.9 
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l. April 1987 
Cour• oa ayatbetic toting. 

2. July 1987 ) 
'fiaining of tut engineer Ro l concluded 

l. Sepceaber 1987 
COllaiasioni .. of the teat circuit. 

4. Traini .. of test engineer llo 2. 

S. Laboratory exercises 
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During the aeek of April 6-10. 1917 11r. Guy St-Jean uuger. Electrical 

Equi,._t depart.eat IllQ deli•er• a tutorial coora. ID fora of a seminar 

oa .,atbetlc testing •tboda of avitcbgear to a group of 12 engineers of 
' IIE. atllltlea_and aaaafactarera la Salazar. llexlco. 

2 nunw; GP DST WIW m 1 Ar Dlq 

... 
11r. Kaauel Garcia of IIE started bis 6 900tba training period at ltlQ'• 
High-Power Laboratory oa. January 13. 1917 as repon• ID oar third 

Quarterly lepo.rt. Bia training vaa coacluded to oar full aatlsfactlon at 

the begimaiog of July 1917 as repor~ecl in hi• ·r1Dal leport• aaaexea to the 

present Quarterly leport. 

3 QMllSSICJ8DfP GP BK SlllWllC DST CllCOIT 

The c:Ollalaaioning of this test circuit vaa made on Sept. 21, 1987 in 

presence of se•eral persons representing IIE and of Mr. VladislaY Zajic, 

Project Leader of IaEQ. The co.aissionin& took the vbole day and consisted 

in detailed inspection of each ele11ent of the teat facility, in detailed 

discu••ion of the tests made for internal and external clients and exa11ina

tion of the test results and of a demonstration of the function of the test 

circuit. Kore detailed description Of the CCMlmiSsionin& is liYen in the 

attached report. 
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4 DAllllS GP 'llST IS**'' m 2 

The second trainee eelected by IIE to be RDt to IllQ'• laboratorle• for 

•.ix maths tralalag vu llr. hben Ochoa, tbe project leader for IIE. Be 

presented blmelf for the tralalac at the i.qlaalng of Dec:•ber 1986 aa4 

stayed for t1llD ·weeu. Durlag that period, u agreed between IllQ allll IIE 

be vu laltlated into the research progr• ·Cbaracteri&atloa of secoadary 

arclag faults•. It vu supposed that after that lnltlatloa be woold coa

tl11Ue to •tudJ the pro1tl• at home m4 prueat blmself for mother tralalac 

perlod-nbstutlally loacer, 1D April 1987 u •llom in tbe .~t.etable, re•l-

sloa of Sept•ber 1986. ._. 

It turned oat boft•er, that llr. L oJ.,. vu ...,.ble to jola/ us at IUQ, u 

be vu fallJ lDYolYed ln tbe us•blJ of tbe test circuit la Salazar aatll 

its ~a.toning vldch took place Sept. 21, 1987, so that his training h 

- beaYilJ delaJed. 

As ve cu see it fr• the point of vlev of the contract coadltlou ve would 

like to state that the situation vas out of our control. Ve have no poHl

bllltJ of forcing the trainee to come here la time. Row, in order to 

correct the situation ve 110Uld suggest to coaslder the following 

posslbllltles: 

l. lxteulon of the contract, until t• tralnlna 1D coapleted, 
that ls until the end of l'.arcb 1988. 

z. Cuttlq down the duration of the tralnlq in such a va7 that 
the te1'118 of contract are .. t. Instead of 6 llOntha duration, 
onl1 3 110ntha tralniaa would be accepted bJ III. 

3. IUQ could a ac~pt a ·asreaent• in the HD .. that the 
contract vould be closed offlclallJ on Dec. 31 1987, vblle 
the tralnlaa of test enalneer ISo 2 v:Mald continue until the 
and of llarcb or eo. Durlaa tlw whole tralnlaa period IllQ 
vould contribute to cover the llvln1 .xpena•• of the trainee 
.. stated la Cl. 2.os of the contract. 
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5 LDGUDID' a•Cim 

Tbeae laboratory exercise• according to Cl. 2.0lC of tbe coatract are now 

finly acbedule.t for tbe first two ween of December 1987. Tbe aeceaaary 

laatru.eatatlon 1a being prepared under ~ reapoaa!.ltility of 11r. a.on cle 

la tou of Ill.and the exercises will be ude partly in ID headquarter• in 

Coeraavaca • partly in the laboratory in Mazar. 

For IUQ tbe leacler of tbe aerciaea vlll be Dr. Uauri llalevaU, 

acc•paaie.t by a aenior technician. 

lt vu planed originally to do tbe exerclaea in Octol>er 87, but this proved 

to be iapoaslble clue to other ~tmenta of tbe specialists involved. 

VladislaY Zajic 

Project leader, IIEQ 

Sept. 1987 



~: Septeaber 21. 1987 

flec;t: Laboratory of ID at Salazar 

Particlpa!!!t!: Ing. l.ogelio Ccworubiu (partly) 

Ing. llubea Ochoa Vi•anco 

Ing. Daaiel Garcia Lacio 

lag. Saba Lopes lloralea 

lag. lloralio Ireta Ala• 

Iq. Maauel Gacia Martian 

Iag. a- de la ao .. 

ID, llexico 

VlaclislaY Zajlc, project leacler, IUQ 

The pilot •JDthetic te•t circuit vu in•pected element by element by the 

whole group of participant•· 
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Startla& with tbe incoming bey and •tep-dowa traa•foraer, •la the back-up 

circuit breaker, vall bu9hin19 into the te•t ball, the bank of current

llaiting reactor• of the hi&h curr~nt circuit, the auxiliary breaker up to 

the te•t bay. the high-current circuit ... checked, and it was •tated t!Yt 

all eleaent• are properly ... eabled and connected throughout the circuit. 

Siailarly, the h11h-volta1e circuit va• in•pected as well. Startiag with 

the o.c. char&lftl •ource, via the aain capacitor bank and aain reactor 

aroup of the a.v. circuit, the triaatron, the TlV coatrol capacitor bank 

aad re•i8taace•, up to the entrance into the te•t bay, and iaclucl1DC the 

di•cbarc• re•i•tor• and .. fety earthin1 svitche•, all eleaent• ware fouacl 

correct aad 'o the ••ti•faction of the commiaaioninc party. 



After t• iupectioa a few uperimeatal ebots were UDdertalten. It vas 

found that all element• of tbe llllin circait and of tbe control and 

5 

.eaeuri .. circuit worked correctly. except tbe tiai .. element in the 

control. It va• fouod that tbe tialng ~~t does not auarantee a atable 

operation. eo that the ti.a sequence vu not fully repetlt!Ye. Although we 

aapect that tbe couae of thi• f1• llu in laproper grounding of the 

control/.eaaorlag eyatea it was iaposaible to identify re.Illy the 

lwdlate eoorce of it u there vu a power failure of the lncming a. V. 

llae and the laboratory wu left vitbout power. 

It la considered that this -lfunction of the tiaiag circuit does not 

present a •jor probl• ad 1IOU1d be eobed by IIE peraonel in lhort tl8e. 

Should the problea turn out to be .ore 4if ficult the specialists of IIEQ. 

Vbo rill be preaent in Salazar at the beginning of Dec•ber becaae of the 

laboratory exerciaes as reported in point 5 of the fourth quarterly report 

will be able to take care of it. 

briar of tbe baU per!ome4 !P to -

After that, the commissioning party vaa invited to look into the reaulta of 

a nuaber of teat• ba•ing been perfor.ecl by the laboratory during the last 

three montha or ao for internal and external clients. Six aeries of teats 

have been ...Se as shown in a list attached to this report proving that the 

laboratory la able to perfom high-power teat in the scope 1Jf its parame

ters, aa specified. 

In conclusion we would like to atreaa, that the te• of young engineen and 

teclmician• of 111, under the leaderahip of Hr. luben Ochoa, did a COWMnd

able work, propoain1, aaseabling and putting into operation a relatively 

coaplex te•t circuit. The teatln1 capacity of that circuit la hoveYer, 
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rather mdeat. while tbe apace nailable lD tbe teat hall peralta iutalla

tloo of a circuit vitb much hi&her teat capacity. It la therefore recOlr 

.. ndecl to consider a ateulon of the clrcait, lncreuiag botb tbe teat 

nltage and teat capacity to better aene tbe llesica avitcbgear induatry 

and recearch. 



A-1 

nns .. aw•z··~ 

l. Short circuit test of current traaaforaer of the ttpe QD!-245. For: 

Electrotecalca Balteau s.A. de c.v. 
Escape Ro 21 

Fracc. lad. Alce Blanco 

Raacalpaa Tedo de Mexico 53370 

Characteristic• of test: 

12.5 U.p 2 cycles 

2. Short circuit test of protottpe reactor .. de l!y: 

lastltuto de IDTestigacloaes Electricas 

Cueroavaca, Morelos 

Mexico 

Characteristics of test: 

26 Ump peat, 2 cycles 

3. Ther..al time constant of prototype reactor .. de b!= 

lnstituto IDTesti1acionr.s Electric•• 

Cueroavaca Morelos 

Mexico 

... 



Cbarecterl•tlc•: 

500 -· 

4. Open •re te•t on Iuubtor pol:J!!dc aeterial, 15 ltV for: 

Induatriaa Apaaeo S.A. 

Apeeo Irapoato 

Med.co 

Cbar.cteristic• of tbe tut: 

2 IAap for 75 cycle• 

l llap for 150 qclu 

.. .. 

5. Mecbaniul cbaracterbtlcs of the recloser type W: 14.4 ltV, 560 Aap 1 
8 l:Aap abort circuit upablllty for: 

PaoLEC s.A. de c.v. 
Apartado po•tal 150 

Monterrey R.L. 

64000 Medco 

6. Tr•nsient function of the volt•se divider for supply saall load. 

Connected to 115 ltV line for: 

COiiision Federal de Electricidad 

Di•i•i~n Centro sur 

Cuerna•aca Morelos 

Mexico 
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July 2, 1987 

. 
FDW. REPORT OF TBE TIADllG O• 

llIGB POWEil DDECT AID SlfifiTIC TESTDG 

AT llEQ 

Prepared by: Manuel Garcia 

For: lfr. VladislaT Zajic 
Kattre de recberche 
lllQ 

c.c. lfr. Jean Lafontaine 
Guy Genest 
lo&•lio Covarrubias 



rIDL uron OP DE TIADIJW; °" KIGB 10WD DIIEC'r AllD 

S!RllEtIC n:sTIS AT IUq 

Tbe activitiea de.eloped cluriag thia siz 110ath• tra:iai.ag were 'ba•ecl oa the 

original propo•ecl trailliag progr-. shoved :ia Anaez l. Ia order to 

coaplete this goal, I have atteaclecl aacl participated in the performance of 

several test executed in the Mecliua Voltage, High Voltage and Synthetic 

Circuits of the Bigh Power IllEQ's Laboratory. Such tests are described in 

Annex 2. 

Additioaally, 

aeetiugs with 

field•, auch 

Services. 

in order to clarify SOiie special problea•, I held several 

the test engineers, aacl alao with specialists in other 

as measurement techniques. electronics aacl iuatallations aacl 

la this vay • I thiak that the llOat iaportaat aw of the procra hne been 

fulfilled. 

Manuel Garcia Martinez 

r 
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PllOPOSED DAI1IIllG .PIUIGRAll .A.T .. ll!Q 

1) tigll hftr Direct Teat• 

1.1 Circuit par .. eter calculation. 
1.2 Circuit preparation. 
1.3 Calibration tests. 
1.4 Measurements (shielding. instruments. techniques. etc.). 
1.5 Anal7sis of the results. 
1.6 Reports generation (data handling and storage). 

2) SJlltlaetic Tests 

2.1 Test circuit and testing philosophJ of the aain circuit at IllEQ. 
2.2 Circuit parameter calculation. 
2.3 Circuit preparation. 
2.4 Interaction between circuit and test object (Energ7. Injection. 

Current. Gain Factor. etc.). 
2.5 Triggering aethods (laser) Ctrigatron) (plasaa). 
2.6 Calibration tests. 
2.7 Selection, application and control of injection current. 
2.8 Additional circuits (reignition. artificial line, etc.) 
2.9 Anal7sis of Results. 
2.10 Reports generation 

3) Operati.ou. -iateaaace aad safet~ 1'anclboob (Kamb) 

3.1 Prac~icea 
3.2 Organization 
3.3 Procedures 

~ 
4) Baiateaaace tecbiaique1 

{' 
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AllllEX 2 
ACTI.V.ITIES.lt.EALIZ.ED DOI.UC.TIE TRADDG 

·-. 0. ... ····-·· ... ··---·-··-·--· ..... -----·· ... ······---H--- ·--- .. ·- ·-- ·- ... • • oo • -- ·- 0 0 ·-- .... --·· 
Starting 

date 
End 
date 

Test or activity 

--...::..::. ... .:.-:..:······- .......... ---- ·-·· ·-·--·-······- .......... -- ...... ·····-. - . .. -----··-·- ... -14.01.87 16.01.87 General introduction. 

19.01.87 23.01.87 

26.01.87 10.02.87 

11.02.87 12.02.87 

13.02.87 13.02.87 

16.02.87 23.02.87 

26.02.87 26 .02.87 

27 .02.87 06.03.87 

09 .03 .87 09.03.87 

10.03.87 11.03.87 

12-03-87 13-03-87 

16.03.87 17.03.87 

18.03.87 20.03.87 

23 .0.3 .87 25.03.87 

Current impulse test on optical fibres. 

Kake and break capability test on IIE recloser. 

Short-circuit test on a power transforaer. 

Short-circuit test on a distribution transformer. 

Review of the acquired information. 

Power arc test on distribution fuses. 

Capacitor bank breaking tests on a R.V. circuit
breaker. 

Power arc test on a distribution surge arrester. 

Preparation of test report of the IIE recloser 

Current impulse test on reactors. 

Power arc test on a distribution surge arrester. 

Short-circuit tests- on distribution fuses. 

Preparation of test report of the IIE recloser. 

26 .03 .87 03.04.87 Measurement of the TRV-4P of the synthetic circuit. 

06 .04.87 

21.04.87 

04.05.87 

07 .05 .87 

19 .05.87 

25 .05 .87 

02.07 .87 

15.04.87 

01.05.87 

06.05.87 

15.05.87 

22.05.87 

30.06.87 

03.07 .87 

Line charging current breaking tests on a B.V. SF6 
circuit breaker. 

Synthetic tests for terminal fault and short-line 
fault on a R.V. SF6 circuit breaker. 

Preparation of a circuit breaker for testing and 
measurement of the operation times •. 

Review ~ the theoretical methods for calculating 
directly the components of a synbetic circuit. 

Synthetic test for terminal fault (test duty no 5 
- IEC) on a B.V. SF6 circuit breaker. 

Synthetic tests for terminal fault and abort-line 
fault on a B.V. SF6 circuit breaker at -50°c. 

Final collection of ilaformation, f ilaal report 
preparation and miscellaneous activities. 
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THIRD QUAR.TERL Y REPORT 
Februuy 1917 

CQNDACT NO. 14/127 

betweea 

THI UNITID NADQNS INDUSTRIAL DIVILOPMINJ ORGANIZATION <UNJDO) 

and 

TRI INSTITlJTI Of RISIARCH Of UYDRO-QUIBIC <IRfOl 



REVIEW OF THE WOH ACCOMPLISllED 

I. December 1916 

Initiation of tbe training of Test Engineer No. 2 

2. January 13. 1917 

Beginning oC 6-moatb tnining period of Test Engineer No. I 

3. January 2S - February 11. 1917 

Testing or the oil circuit-breaker in High-Power Labontory or IR.EQ 



I. Test Eujwr No, 2 

Mr. Rube& Odloa from DE uriftd at IREQ KCOnliDg ID dae timetable (reYised ia 
September 1916) for a two-week DJ at dae heain•iq al December 1916. He was 
initialed ID tbe research prognm ~ al Secoaduy Arcing FaullS" bJ 
tbe Propam Lader• Mr. Bohdan IC.ocla of IREQ and bid also tbe opportunity ID 
participate ia a 1eSting program at the Higla Power Laboraaory or IREQ. including 
synthetic leSIS. He is now supposed ID c:oatiaue the study or problems mocialed witb 

· tba program "at home• ud come met for a secoml tniaina period ia April 17. a~ 
scbeduled. 

2. Test Fvjwc No I 

Mr. Mu.a Garcia al DE aniwd at IREQ Oil Janau)· 13. 1917 few a lniniq period 
or 6 months.. He is now wortiag ia the Higla-P--..wer laboralory. assisting IREqs 
engineers during caneDt testing He fully puticipated during a two-week period at 
the end or January and beginning or February. wbea the protolype or DE oil circuit
breater was tested IS repor1ecl ia the next paragraph. 

3. Testin& of the prototype oC an oil circuit-hr!iekcr in the HP Labompry of JREQ. 

/Cb 

Compared ID tbe T'unelable {Revised September '16) the testing of the protOtype of 
the oil circuit-breaker bas been ldvaaced by a few weeks. ID £.ct. the test were 
made duriag a period or 2 1/2 weeks at tbe end or January and the IJesinning of 
February 1917. Tbe tests were made ia presence of 3 DE represeatatives :.aded by 
Mr. Alfonso Avilla. Tbe DE trainee, Mr. Mu.a Garcia WIS also present_ assisting 
the DtE<ls test engineer. 

A totality or 1 so test slloCs were made. covering completely the test program 11 
scheduled. A delailed test report is DOW in preparation by the laboratory. 

The tests were fully satisfactory. The prototype passed the wbole test program 
without any failure. Only one minor mec•1nical defect WIS round durin1 the tests 
and this WU readily comcted. , 

It can be Slated that the breaker is now ready to be used in the synthetic test circuit 
in Sala2ar dwin1 its commissioning. 



... QMDILT IDGU 
Sept .... 1986 

COllD&CT 10. 8•1127 

between 

DB IMl:ID ll&TimS JWIDIL ........n CW'UVTDll (mJDO) 

nm us11111a ar wau~ ar ~ (DIQ) 

----------·· 

PILOT S!iltHETIC TEST CIRCUIT 
iD Mexico CitJ 

··-·· ----------------. ·-··-----OMIDO Project lo. DP-MEX-82-011 
ActivitJ Code: DP-HEX-31.9 



IDIDI CF THE VOil &CCCllPLISlllD 

S..tnar on laborato17 •asuring metbocls and techniques giYen bJ Dr. 
Richard Malevalti ot IREQ in Mexico CitJ. 

According to Cl. 2.01 b), It• 2 ot contract. 

2 Sept ..... 1-5, 19116 

Seainar on lligb-Yoltage Circuit Breakers giYeD bJ-Prot. nadislaY Zajic 
in IIE Headquarters in CuernaYaca. · 

According to Cl. 2.01 b), !t• 1 ot the contract. 

3 Sept ..... 6, 1986 

Visit bJ Prot. YladislaY Zajic ot the test installation in Salazer 

According to Cl. 2.01 ot the contract. 

• September 1-9, 1986 

Meeting with l'.r. Alfonso lYila and bis start to discuss the status ot 
preparation ot the oil circuit recloser to be tested at iR!Q. 

5 Septellber 9, 1986 

Meeting with Mr. Ruben Ochoa, responsible tor the project at IIE and 
preparation ot a new ti .. table. 



... 
1 nae -etur OD l 'Dl"at0l7 .....S..S haMf flH VU organised bJ Kr. 

luben Oaboa or ID. Oat or 28 participanta, 15 11ere traa ID, 8 traa 
CFI and the r• tntag 5 t... other illatitutioaa. nae spe•er, Dr. 
Richard llalevski is a vorld-reDCMaed specialist in this rield. 20 
lecturing bours wre cowered in 5 d~. Tbe s•tn•r as bigbl.J 
appreciated bJ the P.,.ticiputa. 

2 nae s•tnar OD RIP Yolbge cu-:1.t • ••ra vu also organised bJ Kr. 
laben Ocboa and vu ca.bi.Deel vith l'OUlld-table diacuaa:l.ona on practical 
problem vith electrical svitcbpar, introduced bJ Kr. Rogelio 
Co.arrubiaa. Tbe spe•er vaa Pror. n.u.slaY Zajic, leader or this 
project. Re coftred 30 boars or the course in 5 ~ and, 11itb the 
cOllbination or a two-boar round-table discussions, the participuta bad 
a tull 8-bour abitt eftl"J dq. Participuts: 21, diatributed ewenlr 
between IIE, CFE and .anutacturers. 

3 Tbe Yisit or the Sl!Jmr imtallat.ioa VU aade OD SaturdaJ. Tbe 
erection work, altbougb delarecl with respect to the U.table or 
Decellber 1985, is now nearlJ tisnisbed. l ret1 tinisbing touches shall 
be made during the second balt ot September and the tirst halt ot 
October 1986, so that the rurmiag-in period could start at the end or 
the same maths. To assist III in tbis work, as toreseen bJ Cl. 2.01 
e), IREQ shall send one test engineer and one senior technician tram 
IIEQ's B1gb Power Laboratorr to Salazar tor two weeks, starting October 
20, 1986. 

-' Meeting vitb llr • .llt'omo lrila and bis collaborators, responsible tor 
the preparation ot the oil recloeer to be tested at IIEQ' s 
Laboratories. 

Tbe preparation ot the recloser bas been attected bJ several mechanical 
proble88. l total or 1 ditterent probleas, causing HCbari:f cal 
11altunctions, have been identified and corrected bJ III successiYelJ. 
Bovever, during recent electrical tests at reduced p&r89eters, tbe 
recloser did not work properlJ and its internapting cblllbers plus 
contact srstea were. beavil1 damaged. All tbis vas tborougbly 
discussed, but it was not possible to detel'lline the cause or the last 
tailure haediatelJ. Further anal1sis is needed, one being tbe qualitJ 
or the welding or contact tips on tbe fingers. A rev samples have been 
obtained tor analysis in IREQ's laboratories. Due to these reasons, 
the tests or the recloser bad to be postponed and it is now hoped the, 
will be possible in Februarr or Harch 1987. 

5 The .3losing diacuaaion with llr. luben Ocboa, responsible tor the 
project at IIE, resulted in preparation ot a revised ti .. table, abown 
in the annexe. 

Following are the notes concerning the new ti .. table: 

a) la tor the synthetic teat course, the personnel ot IIE being tied 
up by the co..isaioning ot the •JDtbetic circuit in Salazar until 
the end or the year, it wu considered 90re convenient to dela1 
thia course until the beginning or 1987. 



b) !be nm applies to the laboratorT exercises 

c) 

d) 

Dae tra1Diag or the test engineer lo. 1 vill start on lloYHber 11, 
1916 and vill lut tor 6 mntbs until the aiddle or Mar 1987. 

la tor the training or the test engineer llo. 2, it will start on 
•oftllber 11; 1916 as vell, But as tbis trainee should participate 
1n the reaearcb progr• •Cbaracterisation ot the seconda17 arcing 
faults• it was IUQ•s recc Diiation to split the training period 
ot 6 •ntbs on three aborter periods ill order to coordinate the 
training with the anticipated progress ot that prograa. 

~~ 
nadislaY Zajic 
Project Leader 
IREQ 
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Cl. 2.01 a) laalc project 
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laboratorlea 
l. Teetlna In th• ecope of ANSI 
2. Plndlftl ll•lta of para•et•r• 

Cl. 2.01 b) 
3. Ooura• on aynthetlc teatln1 

Cl. 2.01 c) 
Laboratory exercleea at ttE 

Cl. 2.01 d) 
Tl"alntna of III teat •RI· at Il!Q 
Teat enatneer No. 1 
Teat •nalneer No. 2 

Cl. 2.01 e) 
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PIIST QUllTllLI llPOIT 
Deceaber 1915 

COITllCT 10. 1•1121 
between 

THI UIITID llTIOIS IIDUSTIIIL DIYILOPKBIT OIOllIZATIOI 
(UIIDO) 

and 
THI HJDIO-QUEBIC IISTITUTI OP IESlllCH (IllQ) 

to 

BUILT l PILOT SIITHBTIC TEST CIICUIT 
in 

KIIICO 

OIIDO Projeot no. DP/Mll/12/011 
lotiYitJ Code: DP/Mll/31.9 



••wl•• of ~•• work aoeoapll•••• 

1. Jul7 •, 1985 

Meeting in Montreal between the project leader 

lag. YladlalaY Zajlo or IllQ aad 
Mr. logelio CoYarrublaa or III 

leneval ot the coataot betveea IllQ and III, general diacuaaioa 
about the atatua and rurther progreaa or the vort. 

Jul1 •, 1985 ia considered to be tbe atart or the perroraance 
period according to Cl. 2.02 ot the contract. 

2. loYeaber 25-27, 1985 

Ylait or the project leader lag. Y. Zajic and Mr. Jacque• Aubin 
both ot IRBQ, to Mexico. 

a. Yiait ot tbe aJDtbetic teat laborator1 at Salazar. 
Detailed diacuaaion ot tbe la1-out and equipaeat. 

b. Yiait ot tbe III headvarter• at CuernaYaca. Inapection ot 
the protot1pea ot tbe recloaer being prepared tor teat1 at 
IllQ,a laboratorie• and detailed d110Yaa1oa ot tbe teat 
prograa. 

o. Diaoua•ion ot the pro1r••• ot vork aad preparation ot tbe 
Dev ••raioa or the tiaetable (Jppendis 2) 

I 



On •o•••b•r 26, 191~, tvo apeoialiata fro• IllQ, Mr. Y. laJlo 
and Mr. J. &ubi~ Yiaited tbe •rntbetio elrouit laborator1 at 
S&L&Zll 
aoae 50 ka aoutb-veat troa Mezieo CitJ, aoooapagnied bJ Mr. 
luben Ocboa ot III. 
diaouaaion. 

SeYeral otb•r peraona took part 1~ the 

It vaa found tbat the a1ntbetio cirouit building baa been 
tiniabed inolading tbe teat cell• and oontrol rooa. Tbe aaln 
tranatoraer baa been deliYered and ia aitting on ita 
foundation. Tbe capacitor eleaenta baye alao been deliYered. 
Soae of tbe isolating avitobea, a •~ouua oirouit-breaker and a 
tev otber eleaenta baYe alao been deliYered. 111 otber 
ele•enta are aiaaing. 

Apart fro• tbla, tbe aaaeablJ wort baa bardlJ atarted. 

A detailed diaouaaion ot tbe la1-out vaa aade on tbe baaia of 
doouaentation ayallable. Following are tbe point• raiaed bJ 

IllQ'a apeo1a11•t•: 

1. It 1• reooaaended to obange tbe tJP• of connection between 
tbe reactors of tbe 23 kY •1•tea and tbe teat oella. Inatead 

of 1naulated cable• vitb earth abield, bare bar •J•t•• abould 
be uaed, the reaaon being tbat tbe inherent oapaoitaaoea of a 

bar •1•t•• are aeyeral order• lover ooapared to an iaaulated 
cable vitb earth abield, and tbia will perait to ••• auob 
bigber inherent frequeaoiea (TIY trequenoi••) tor tbe teat. Jl 
1• alva1• poaaible to deoreaae tbe TIY trequenoiea bJ addition 
ot aaall oapaoitanoea vbil• tbe oontral"f i• i•poaaible. 

2 



2. Aooordlng to tbe ezletlng la1-out, tbe two teat oella oan 
be ••ed, eaob ot tbea, eltber tor dlr•ct or tor a1ntbetlc 
teata. Tbia la oonaldered aupertluoua requiring a obange-oye~ 

•J•~e• ot leolatlng avltobea on tbe root ot tbe teat oella. 

It ia reooaaended to apeolallse tbe uae of tbe teat oella, one 

tor direct teat onlJ, tbe otber tor •JDtbetlo teata onl1. Tbla 
will alapllfJ tbe clroult diagraa and lnoreaae tbe reltabilitJ. 

3. It la reooaaended to uae standard 23-kY bueblnga tor tbe 
entrance ot tbe bigb-ourrent oiroult into tbe a1ntbetlc teat 
ball. Siaple lnaulatlng plate aa1 cauae aoouaulation of duet 
and dirt vltb poaaible tlaab-oTera to tbe eartb. Tbla la 
oonu:~dered dangerous, aa dead abort-cirouit on tranatoraer 

aeoondar1 terainal• ••1 result. 

'· 23-tY oiroult. It 1• reooaaended to obange-oYer tbe 
poaitlona of reaiatora and reactor a iD tbe teat cirouit, 
putting reactor• to tbe teat oell aide. Tbe reaaon i• ibe aaae 
aa aocording to point 1 bere-aboYe. 

5. Diacbarge reeietore and eartbing avitcbea. lartbing of tbe 
capacitor bank• Yia a reeiator i• not acoeptable troa tbe 
eatet1 point ot vi••· A burned reeietor could interrupt tbe 
eartbing connection. Aleo the diacbara• reaiatore - one tor tb• 
aain bank, tbe otber tor tbe TIY control bank are not 
neceaoarr. One eartbing •r•t•• abould be uaed; baying tvo 
branch•• in parallel. rirat one eartbing avitob would 
diaobara• botb bank• in a reaiator and tban tbe otber avitob 
would connect tbe oapaoitor bank terainal direotlJ to tbe 

eartb. 

3 



6. Fire protection. For a ••all laborrtor1 like tbia one, 
•anual fir• extinguiabera abould be autficient. Alao faoe •aaka 
vitb filters against aaoke inhalation abould be aYailable. 

B. Ylalt of tbe III bead.aarter at Caeraayaoa 

On loYe•ber 27, 1985, tvo apeoialiata troa IIBQ, Mr. '· Zajic 
and Mr. J. Aubin Yiaited tbe IIB headquarter at Cuernayaoa. 
The aain point• of the Yiait vere aa tollova: 

1. In ooapan1 or Mr. luben Ooboa and l. Portillo, a detailed 
inapeotion ot tbe oil recloaer protot1pe vaa aade. Tbla 
reoloaer vill aerYe aa a teated oirouit breaker according to 

Clauae 2.01, Subolauae a) -· page - ot tbe contract. 

III baa built aeYeral protot1pea of tbia reoloaer, tvo ot theae 
are nov being prepared tor testing at IIBQ•a laboratories. III 
baa pertor•ed aeyeral teata in aoope ot paraaetera aYailable in 
Mexioo. 

2. A detail•d diacuaaion vaa tben aade aa to the ~eat prograa 
a~d ita tiaing. 

It vaa agreed to aake a tirat teat aerie• at tbe end ot Marcb 
1986, the aeoond at tbe end ot June 1986, aa alao abo~n in tbe 
nev edition ot Appendix A2. 

• 
It vaa alao decided to uae the tirat teat period tor teat 
seriea, atriotlJ vitbin tbe teat prograa according to AISI/1111 
ataDdarda, in order to baYe, firat, an ottioial proof ot 
pertoraanoe. Tbe aeoond teat period would tbeD be uaed to 10 
oyer tbe rated paraaetera, in t•r•a ot current, Yoltage and TIY 

Yaluea, trJiD& to find tbe pertoraanoe liaita and aatetJ 

4 



• 
aargina ot tbe recloaer. 

c. DiaoaaaioD ot th• progreaa ot the wort and preparation or 
tbe nev edition of tbe tiaetable (Appendix 2) 

During tbe Yiaita and aeetinga reported under l and B, aeyeral 

aapecta or tbe progreaa ot vork baYe been diaouaaed. Tbia vaa 

finalized during the closing aeeting and a nev edition ot the 

tiaetable (bar obart) baa been prepared for 1986 aa abovn 

bereatter • 

. {'m1-\f 
Yladialay Zajic 

Project Leader 

Electrical !quipaent 

IRIQ 

Deceaber 1985 
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Cl. 2.01 a) Baaio project 
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